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ABSTRACT: Different isocommunity lineages with successive metaoommunities con
s'titute the Tretaspis fauna of central, north, and west Europe. The fauna is strongly 
dominated by trilobifes. Based' on collectioos from one fossHiferous level in one loca
lity a trial is made to ~as'P the autecology of some trilobite constituents. Most trilo
bites in the fauna were obviously benthic. Odon'topleurids and Tretaspis show adap
tations for a life on a flat surface and the ilatter 'Probably ,burrowed shallowly. The 
foOd may have consisted of soft-skinned animals. Pamderia may have burrowed 
backwardlS to ' flOll'ttn. a dwetLlitng bUl'lOO'W. RemopZeurf,des and CycZopyge have large 
eyes and large space for appendage muscles and were probably a,gile hunters, nekto
ben'thic or possifb~y pelagk. The excessive development of alimentary caeca in agno
stVdIs is a 'ch'armcItar shM:ed with extant aII',1Jhroipods feeding 0IIl fluids, 8IIld !in rombina
tion with the flattened shaipe this indicates that agnostids, including Trinodus, were 

ectoparasitic. The sea is judged to ,have been about 100 m deep. 

INTRODUCTION 

While the hard-Skeleton morph'Ology of trilobites i:s OOInpatratively 
welil kmowtn f'l'OIn many thoUiSalrl.ds of species,other aspects of this arlh
rOlpOld 'gtrouIp have !been diffiC'U'lt too treat bet!ause of the lacik 'Of pertinent 
informaltioo. Onily i'egard'i:nJg :the oonstruction of the appendages and the 
digging 'actiVity, all revealed by trace fossils, do we have some additional 
informa'tion, rand the X-<ray technique has barely beogUlIl to !reveal details 
of the anatomy. The mode of life and way of feeding as well as the struc
ture 'Of rilrllobite communities can not !be .directly 'Observed and it is theTe
fore st'i'ID. more diffi'cult rto form a re1!i.aihle opinion of these activities and 
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cpI1lC:Uti~. However, the authorlbelievesthat theJ:'e are some .possibilities 
to draw -conolusionsfrom the :ooutpling of certabi lIDorphologka:l chaTacters 
wiJth enlVirranlID€tt1tal :fa~tors. 

The :ailID of this oontribution is to grasp the ecology of a Tretaspis 
fauna. For 'convenience and o:bjectivity, the treatment is based on a col-

d ' 

lectl!6n from a limilted hori2lon ID a single quarry. ' 

. THE TRETASPIS FAUNA AND COMMUNITIES 

Tretaspis aIIld a nrll!Illlber of associated generacha:racterize a belt of 
Lower ami Mididle AShgilliaill (Upper OrdoV'ida:n) l"'Odks extending from 
Jfuntland in Scanlctinav'ian to Ozechoslova:ltia through Poland. Similar as
sociations aTe found in the British Isles. The Tretaspis fauna of the whole 
of this a!t"e8 is iby no IDealllS uniform, but should probahly be split into 
sepaJI"ate communities 'arnd oommum.ity li.neages. For insta'n-ce, a Bohemian 
type, 'charraoteri!zed by the tbre1chiOlpOd Foliomena folium (BaJ:'lrande) is 
present iJn Ozechoslovakia am.d ID Scania, while a C<m:l1l'IllUIli'ty lineage 
With snnrl.!l. m-achiO!pO.ds o'.f lIlan-Bohemiam. type 1JS characteristic of Vas1:eT
gotlantl. The laillte:r lineage may be sPlit into an early comtnUlIl'ity with 
Tretaspis seticarnis and a succeeding commUlIli:ty wilth Tretaspis latilimba. 
The oomm!Ulnirties Within an ,evolving lineage may be diStin:guished as 
metacommun,ities, while the similaa- contemporaneous oommflll11ities may 
be termed isocommunities. The Tretaspis fauna therefore con~ of an 
arrTay df i:so- anld me-baoommwrities domiJnJated by tdlobites, of which Che
iTuTaceairlB and mnuc1earcearrllS, notably'!retaspis, make up an ilmporlant 
part. 

LOCALITY AND HORIZON 

The faUlll'a iIIl the followilIlg text '. was rcoUeded in a now abandoned 
quarry at SlkultOI'1p, an ,the eastern slope ofsoU.'thern Mt Billi'll'gen, in 
Vas tergotland , south-central Sweden. The position in the grid map was 
givetIl by tBel"gstrom (19681b, p. 4, locality no. 18) as VE 308684 tu the topo
glI"'a!phicaJ. map (Topogra£i.Sk 'kaT'ta overr SV'erige, 0iIl 1 : 50 000). A detailed 
account of the SltLCCessio([l 'exPosed 'below the intruded car'bonatic, yello
wish~eensin, which separates the Tretaspis MudstolIles from the Da!1.
manitina Beds, aIIld iIn a core COIl'tinUIDg down into the Middle OTdoVidan 
DaJby Limesltone, was given by Skoglualid. (1963, pp. 13-15). The upper
most 12.5 ID 0I.f this sequtmce conrsist ma:Ln'ly of greyish .mudstones, con". 
stiiuting the Ulunda MudstOlIle of JaaIl!uSSOlll (1963). The fossiliferous band 
is situaltelCi about 2.7-3.0 moolow the ,a/bove-mentiorned sill am.d consists 
CYf lighit-colowred silts1;one am.dspOOkledmuldstone (Fig. 1). The fossils 
have mostly heen collooted inlioose Ibouldelrs because of ilIl'a'oce'Ssibility 'Of 
the verticaloultorop, am.d the exact th1dkness 'Of the fossiliferous hOTiz,on 
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is thus not ktrrowtn. Most of the ~mens, but not all of them, aTe pre
served in the lighlt-oolOUlI'ed srltstane. Contrary- ·to the conditions in the 
fossiliferous speckled mudstone, the siltstone does ni()it show any signs 0'£ 
b10genic reworlkilIlg. 
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Schematic drawing of the Slrultorp section through Upper Ordovician rocks; the 
Ulunda iMudlstone [orms · the .top of the Tretaspis mudstbnes 

The drl8wtLn,gs in thU paper ~e made by Mrs Six!. Bergiltl:om 
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PRElVII'SES FOR THE TREATMENT 

In the discussion of the parr<ticular palaeoecological aspects on the 
Sku:l'tonp fauna, the adUualmaieriaJ. collected at SkultoI'p is oommonly 
insurflficienlt. In mBlIlY cases the morphology is be'tte:r known from other 
material of .the same species thBlIl those occUTring :at Skultorp, al1hough in 
some cases, notalbly Hadrormeros subula.tus, 1ihe most complete material 
kno'W\n was ooUeCJted ,art; Silrulif;orp. Regarding OJther specific featUTes such 
as disltlri.ibu:tian in different types of facies, it is ()Ibviou5'ly also neces'Sla.'ry 
to extend the diSCIussion ouimde the Skultorp quarry. 

In some cases, valuable indications can be ohtained from aOOIn!pa
rison with ll'ellaJted or even unrrela1tedtrilobites in which a parlioula:r fea
ture is 'We~unldell'Stood. In the disoussion of the function of the appen
dages, which is doseJly related to the question of feeding mammers, valua
ble informatian caIIl be OIbtailned ':firom the study of trilobite trails, although 
thooe trails diSlC'USSed certainly we:re not produced by any of the species 
parr"ticulM"ly CO'I1ICeTlIleid in this paper. 

F1wr:t:hermore, a oompia!l'lison with exmBlIlt ;(!l'UIS~aceansBlIld pa!l'ticularly 
theil[' mode of life 'BlIld special'izatiOlIls anailogous to those fO'UiIld iJn trilobites 
may be revealirng, as the li'ViIDIg ani'mals allow 'UIS tOo study the inJterd.epen
denlCe lbetween m<:l!I'fPhology 'arnd habits. The probably faiT'ly large .phY'lo
genetic distance beilweern cruma:ceam BlIld 1Irilobites is in aooord with 
a gIl'eait discrepBlIlcy in many 1ffi00000hologlc details. On the 'Other hBlIld., 
thisoommon dissimilarity may make a ,casual dose car:respondance in 
moI1Phdl.ogy mme trlustwOll"thy as BlIl iIndlication of functional similaTity. 

The 'gene[['al working model demeated ,aibove is n'Ot without faUa
des. It is not al'waYlS SUire that dooely related species foum.d in diffe<rent 
halbita'ts a!re ,c!haracterizeid by similar habi'b>. Ln his study of the modern 
AlffierU:C'aJnsoit IOOttcxm. Nephthys incisa - Nucula. proxima community, 
Sanldea:s (1960, pp. 148-150) tfound that a number of polychaetes, belong
ing to gtrou.ps ,which aTe typi'c'a11y ,carnivorous, <feed an de'Uritus in this 
parlicu'lar case. Iooeed, not even when very similar species lIi.ve sLde by 
s'ilde is it safe to conclude that theiT mode of living is simi:lar. This may 
be exemp).iified /by oPhiU'l'ids ID the eastern No:r'th Atlatnttic epifaunal Mo
diola. modiolus oommurnity .(cf. ThOil"SOn 1968, pp. 212-21,3). Ophiothrix 
jragilis ilS mostly found on the coral Alcyonium digita.tum or on poriie
rans, where it feedJs Iby tfiJterirntg, taking adva:nJtage of the oUl1rent produced 
by the (lIthetr BlIlitma1. The similaT Ophiocomina nigra. may aJlso !feed flrom 
plan'kton, but is domdlnantly CaI'tIliVOTOUS. Ophiopholis aculea.ta. is inter
mediate in food halbits,butt diffe:r<s in bemg ~ia1ized to creep into ve<ry 
n8T.l'O'Wcavities 'a!n!d are'WlCes. These diifferenx::es would haro.ly be :su~
ted tftrom. ·a study the mOI1Phologyor gemrral etnvltl'oomerut OI1!ly. 

Although it is thus nearly !impossible to get a truly reliable :result 
in amy specific case, it appears prdbafhle that a,t lea'st some gene:raleco
logic aspects of the treated fauna may come out fairly well. 
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Life in the Tretaspis sea at Sikultorp 

1 - Lonchodomas portlocki, 2 and 7 -- CybeZoides loveni, 3 - Remo'pZeurides sp" 4 - animals reprresented by probable dwelling tubes, 5 - TJ'etaspis 
la.tilimba, 6 - 'braee flOslsH I"elSembling FIormosiroidea, 8 - a!sterrozoan 
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THE FAUNA AT SKULTORP 

The fauna is a tyPical Tretaspis fa'lllD.a, dominated by tri'1obi'i:es (cf. 
PIs 1~2), ,several species of which belong in the Trinucleacea atnd Cheiru
:racea. Ln adiditiOln to the trl'lobites, there laJre!a few hracihilOpods, ostraoodes, 
a single asteroiid, anid "woom" mbes. In the author's opinion, the compo
Sition of the fauna as eXJpressed in certain high taxa may tell a ,great deal 

Table 1 

List of trilobites m -the Tretaspis fauna of -the Ulunda Mudstone at Skultorp, 
VaL91le!rgot1aJnd, Sweden 

TRlLOBlTA 
1 A t1 .J Upper III b 'Total r cU-'Enrolled JQnstorp e erg 

, lated I Idudstone Beds 

Geragnost1dae ,I 
Tr1nodus tardus 11 I + 

~inucle1dae I 
:rretasp111 latll1mba , 29 

:rretasp1s granulata I" 

7 '1 
I 

J + 
+ 

I 
D1on1d1dae 

D1on1de c:{. ~ 

Raph1ophor1dae I 
+ 

Lonohodomall portlooki I 12 , 7 + 

Homalonot1dae I 
Brongniartella ,of. platynota 

Che1rur1dae 
Badromeros lIubulatulI 
~sp. 

Pseudosphaerexoohus lip. 
Sphseroaorzphe dentata 

Encrinur1dae 
Cybelo1dea loven1 

Odantopleur1daa 
D1aoanthasp1& e.o~aan~.ta 
Primaspis sp. 

L1ch1dae, 
Plati11ahas lpxatus 

Rem,opleur1d1dae 
Re~9pleur1des Sp. 

CyoJ:opyg1dae 
CYckopne sp. 

P",oet1dae 
Dec9roPif~et¥, ~ ..,p. 

Illaenidae 

1 I 

11 : I· 1 

"I 'i" I: 11 

1 1 I" + 

2

1 I 1 I 
I I I· I 

10 I ' I 2 + I1 

1 11 I. 1 

: ,I 12' 1 't,: .. ' " 

+ 

+ 

? 

""";1,' 'I' i.:,'. , I 1" + IIi 

na==,., ...1 ,,' , I" r' '. "",; 
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about the type of muJna' and the -taxa in question are therefore given in 
the list df. species and speiCimens (Tables 1-2). 

As is generaliythe case in the reddiSh-brawn 'or greenish Tretaspris 
mudsllones' (Jonstoop Formation),'thefaunais most'ly oontf:Ln:oo to a fairly 
thin f06Si:liferoos homOlIl which wedges out latel"flI11y. No, such hori:z:on 
was previously mOWln from the ' Ulunda ' Mudstone below the AllE~berg 
Beds, ami ,the fallllnla repoTted ' is 'consequently the first rioh faun'a found 
in these strata. A few isolated trildbite finds were summarized 'by Jaaruus
son (19,63, p. 123). From poorly fossiliferous beds at several localilties pe
culia!!' endichn[al struo1JUres aIre also 'mown, rEm1inisceni of a string of 
pearJ.cs aJrlld possilJjJ.y referable to Hormosiroidea? ALthough stuidied by 
Dr. Rdland Skoglund, these structures have not been ;reported in the 
litera't<uire; It may ,be !l'eimalI"ked that at ,AUe'OOrgslmd.e, Where the UIUll1da 
Mcudstone is on'ly aifew metres , thick; the endichmal , structures have ap
parently orrly been fownd .in the wpper -prurt of the Jonstcmp Formation. 

As Seen in Table 1, there is ca high degree of mOTe or lesS oonjoilned 
trildbite specimens. 'Ilhis faot is remarkable but not exceptiOlIlal, as simila!r 
coo.diitions 'aa"e met wilth in other fossilirferocus bands in the Tretaspis 
mudstones as well. Several specimens weTe found ®'I'olled()l1" with int'ad 
su1tures iIIldiClalt:inJg that they were embedded as dead. 'iJ:nidividucals rather 
than as mouilltexuviae. This fact, the Ultl:I'e.Sttricted ,size distirihu tionand 
the presence of an inta<Ct arm of an asterozoan clearly indicates that the 
SlktU1tOTp ra:UIlIa was iburieid Iclose tbo ,the pla!ce 'W1here it lived. 

It was shown on modern bottom faunas from the Gulf of Mexioo by Odum, 
Cantlon & Cornickcer (1960) that the~ is a !fairly regular relationship ,between the 
cumulative number of species encountered and 'the number of individuals counted. 
This observation makes possible a comparison between. the diversity of different 
fa'lllrliaB, ,even when the number iQIf lmroWlIl s;pecimens is not of .<:I()[IJJpaIDaibLe cardel1S. For 
easy 'oompa<rtioon the l.liSe CCXf a diversity :i!ndex i5 useful. On foI;;sjl matett:ia1 a diVlel"Sity 
index was first used fur comparison 'by Ziegler, Cooks & Bambach (196'8), who used 
Vhe foil1lowing relationship: 

[

Number of Species ] 
Ddversity index = ------- ---

Log of the number of individuals 

It is not evident from ~e text that these authors rely on the result of Odum 
& al. but this is probablly '1ile case. In applying this method to the material, Ziegler 
& aZ. reduced the, counts to comparable entities -by using the number-of the most 
abundant val'V,e in two-v.alved organisms and by di'Vidingthe num/tier of tr~lobite 
r.emaJ.ns (the most abtmK:lialllt pant of the eJroSk>eIle1xm.) ,by 10 toaJJowfur ecdysis (fiollo
wing an estimation by Harrmgton 1959). Infrequent crinoid ossicles were counted 
as 1. 

In detail, this procedure if> not apPlicable in the present case. The reason for 
this has been hinted at above: 1ihe trillobite remains are to a large extent the remains 
Of dead individuais, not of exuviae. The author has chosen to divide ·the trilobite 
Dumlber only 'by 12. In <COalSeq:uence, the numbar of astraoodes have been diVlided by 4. 
With these mod'ifications, the diversity index of the present fauna is 16.6. Without 
the modilfications, the diversity index would be 14.3. 
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There is a strlking simHarity bet'weoo the preseIlt fauna and thfllt 
kInow:n from the Uppetr JonStol'lP Muldstone (Red Tretaspis Shale). In faclt, 
ail the trildbiltes deteTIIllined to species level except BrongniarteLla d. pZa
tyn.ota have been found previously in the Upper Jonstoll'p MudstOlne. B. 
pZatynota is known on~y from the DaZmanitina Beds. rr:his ciTclUlms'tance 
strongly SUippOI"'ts the opinion '(Jaan'WSSon 1,963, .p. 118) that the main pa<I"t 
of the UIUlnda Mud-stone isa regional 'colour , variant of the Upper JOIn
storp Mudstone. 

As noted above, the fauna may 'be regaTded as a typic'al Tretaspis 
fauna. As S'Uch ilt ischara.cteriz'ed ,by a domitnance af t:rilobdtes (Fig. 2). 
The moot distinctive trilobite grou!ps in the Tretaspis fa'l1Il'a 'Me cOIrlsideTed 
to be Remopleurididae, Cyc1opygidae, illaenacea, Cheiruracea, Odonto
pleUll"idae, Trin'U'cleaicea, and AgnoSlVina. A n.umlbar of species alI."e listed 
by Kielan (1959, 'P. 22) as eS1P€d'ally 'Widespread: Amphitryon radians, 
CycZopyge speciosa, Dindymene ornata, PhiZZipsineZZa parabola, Tretaspis 

Tab le 2 

Number of rum-trilidbite :fIo6sliJls in the Tre
taspis f,almllB. of the lTIunda Mudstane at Skul
toop; Vastergot1aJnd. The l:iSIt :inclUJdes finds 
:f.:rQm the fossmlii·erorus hiartizoo.. Outside this 
horizon only H ormosiroidea-.ld1re triaJce fossa,!.s 

have been found !in this s,ection 

CRUSTACEA: 

Ostraooda 
81gmoops1ds 7 
smooth ostracods 2 

BRACHIOPODA: 

Orthaoea 
Sken1d101des? ap. 12 

Pleotambon1tacea 

5 B1m!,!.r1E'. sp. 
aOll'erbye1l1d 1 

pleotambon1tacean sp.! 5 
pleotambon1tacean sp. ~I 2 

Atb,yr1daoea 
smooth ath;yr1daceans 

ECHINODERMATA: 

asteroZoal1 

TRACE FOSSILS: 

tubea 

I 
I 
I 2 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 
I 
I 
I , 

granuZata, T. seticornis, 'and Trinodus tardus. The Tretaspis faUIl!a ;Jived 
during Eady and Middle Ashgil1 times. In this time inrteTVal it 'WflIS s uJbject 
to evolutionary 'and other changf~, ma'king 'the early anid late fa'U\tlal 
aspects slightly Idi!fferent from -one another. Yet as a whole !the tfaUlIla is 
readily distinguishable, mmy constituents being virtually contStant as well 
as the mudstone fades. 
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ASPECTS ON THE AGNOSTID TRINODUS 

Regarding Trinodus tardus as well as otheT agnootids there is 
comparatively Httle evid€!I1lce IbearilIl!g directly '00 its mode of living and. 
feeding. TheUlI1ique 'combination of ch:aracters typical for agnostids makea 
it impossilblle to lIn8Jke a clor..e oompaaison with any other tri'lobites. 

Dr. Jaanusson pointoo out for the author that agnostids are com
monly icornlpal"atively 'Wideslp.r€laJd. (cf. Whitting'tan 1966, p. 728; Fig. 15) 

and that this distrlbutidnal feat'Wre has been taken as an indication that 
agnOOtids were ' planlktic. FauniS'tic features have also been taken as 
eV'idence for a plan!ktic existence for some agnostidls (Opi'k 19'61). 

A Wide distrlhuti'on in itself is not evidence for a planktic existence. 
but :rather:iJndioates 'that feasible liVing conditions for the species :in 
question prevailed ovelr -large :areas. 110 modern seas this would iJndk'ate 
eitheT a pelagilc or a saft...Joottom habitat (only exceptiooally hard bottoms 
prevail over laTge aTE~a's). These two habitat types dlifer from ea~h other 
in their distribution mechaJrlisms, as distribution hy mea'!1JS of eggs and 
larvae is much more impolI"tant in the 1atter than in the former. This 
difference is very dlifficult to recognize in fossil faunas, however. Another 
difference is t!hart particula!l" soft-bottom 'animals are generally closely 
connected with particulElir types of se<iimerrts, whereas pelagic animals 
are not. AlthJoulgh 'complica1tions may occur, this COIIldition is much more· 
likely to !be T€Cognized:iJn fossil material. One olf the poosihle can:uplications: 
is that the animals' choke of sediment may not correspond to the 
sedimentary geologists idea of a: lithology. Indeed, this 'commonly ap!pears. 
to Ibe what has happened When 1Jrlldbites axe said to Ibe ilnde'Penrieni ill 
fades, which is 'certairily not true. In the case of Trinodus tardus, Kielan's 
review (19:59, p. 28) Shows. that the i.':i1peciesis widely distributed in Upper 
Ordovicia.n mUldstones (I!ohe'llrla, Poland, Bornho1n'l, Scania, Vi;i'ster
gotlaond) but absent from siltst6nes and sandstones (Kosov beds, Dalman
itina !beds). It also seems to he 'absent from 'calcaTeolllS beds indudiJng reefs. 

HOIWever, a co:nrnection With seaward ·and generally fine-grained 
sediments may be ca~ed Iby a rpelagic way of llfe as we'll as by life on 
fine-gTailOed bottoms" 

It 'is possilbJe that the hrelk of Imown agnostid protaspilds may have 
some sdgnifi1cance. In se'J."Iolid i5qp0ds the :smallest Larvae have entirely 
o~g.atliic exo$k.eletons and oo'lciuttn 'OaT;bcmate is introduced suddenly in one 
of the late'!' moults (Bastida 8i Torti 19'70), It may be that Ithe ag!llostids~ 
ifplanlktic,Welre able to shorten the Ilarval development Iby Teducinrg the 
ainoum of enei:lgy . and material inecessa!I'Y to c'OItlstrU'ct the ex()igkeletoo .. 
A:rediuctio.n of the pe:J:agic lai"\na,l phase is more common :iJn pelagi'c 'animals 
than among henfuk forms. 
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The od<l agnostid hypostorne fOlUllld by Robison (1972a) \is particu'}alrly 
char·acterized tby its lig'ht con'StrulCtion. A lightening of the exoSkeleton is 
certainily compatible ·with a pelagac life. 

Ulllfor'llu!nately, 'no one ,of these ehaTadeI'S 'Prove that agnostids were 
eit1her lbentm.c OIl" !pelagic, although mUdh speaks for a pelagic life. It may 
weN ,be that difierelnt ,agn.ostirds had d.l!ffer·ent hahitats though. 

RoIbison (197121b) suggested 1!hJat la!gD:astdds swam by fla:ro>ing the 
cepihwlliC and pygidiaQ shields ttogether, furting la jet of water out 'between 
the shields. This ls a ~ty, .palliiwlaIl"ly las :wn esc'8!pe ,reaction. 

A genal rpIOSOJPOn showing the !pattern of digestive diveriku1a is not 
present ·m Trinodus, but, [prelSullIliaJbly the 'divertitcula had roughly the 
same aPlPearanlCe as i!n !I"·eti'owlated agnostids (cf. Opik 1961). It is sympt
omatiJc that 'the agn:Q1stid digestive diverticula are very different from the 
concenlV:rated lhetpatolPanlCreas of Phacops and "Asteropyge" (Stiil"1IDeT & 
Be:rgstrfun, MS) . CoaTSe divertilCfUja Similar in overall appearan.ce to those 
judged to the IPTesent in agll1'ostids are fOUJn.d in a:rachn'ids, !pytCtll'ogonids 
wnd branchiw-an crustaceans among extant arthropods. Apparently this 
anatomicail IC!hiara'C'ter is not contfined to a pa:rtkulwr sySitel!U'atioc unit but 
inlStead present tiJnaTth:rqpods feeding on fluids. The ·condusian must he 
that the -aglnostids,. Oil" 'at least the :reti'culated -agnost'ids, rpresumalblly 
ingested fluid fooid. 

Morphologlically .the agnostids areas far removed :firom the jpel'a1gi;c 
and swimming ty1pe of crustaceans,exhibiting the caridoid fades. as 
possible. The -agnostlds, ltili.ereiO!I"e, seem to be !par-ti'cularly lPoOO"'ly adaipted 
to a f!ree swimming life. Actually they are similarrto the IbralIlchiurans not 
onay in the develotpme/n1t 0[ 1ihe diverticula but in gross morphology as 
well, and therefore it :is tem!pting to 'suggest that the two groups had 
a simi'lar mode of Me alDd manner of feeding. The flattened shape of 
brancl1iu!I"ans is obviously an adaptation to an ectopa:rasitic way -of life 
and it is suggested that :the shape of ag~ostids :may be eXlplained m the 
same way. The disttr'ibution of agnostids may t'herefo:re be a l'esUilt of the 
distribution 'OIf the hosts. The lIlatluTe of the host is not 1kn0fWlIl. 

The 'agnostids are generaUy sU'pposed to have been blind. This may 
;be true hut there is also a ipOS'S~bi1ity that they had ventral eyes. Bran
chiUJrans, which were 'found to share the flattened shape -and the devel
OIp!D'lent 'df the diver.t'ioula with the agnostitds, a!I"·e unique amO!llig crustace
ans in having well developed ventral -eyes. If the modes of life 0[ the two 
groups are so similwr as suggested ,above, agnostids may also have had 
use for ventra.My placed eyes. Actually the eyes areposition~ quite close 
to the lateral,border in seve!I"al memrbe.r's of the Eodiscina, a group judged 
to !be anlCest:ra'l to lI1he Agnostina, -and it is easy to picture a transf.er over 
the margin eto the venltraJ. side. Although this idea is highly conjectural 
it may be wise to :rememlber that the agnootids are not proved to have 
been 'blind. 
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MORPHOLOGY ' AND :r:.U'E OFREMOPL'EURIDES 

In most trilobites in the SkultoTlp fauna the exosike1etdn is fairly 
heavy anld suggestive ofa benthic exiStence. However, Remopleurides Sip. 

fo:rms a ll1otahlee~cept'ioin to this rule. In this animal the light weight of 
the exoslke'1eton was achiev1ed thy means 0& a,n extreme shortening of the 
pleurae ,and diminishing of fixed. and free cheeks. The ey;esare very large 
and tMs in comibw:ati,on with the Skeletal fe'atures, indicates a vagile life. 

It is interestiinlg to compare the situation with that desc'r'ilbeld by 
'Opiik (1.961, pp. 40-42, 129-130) !far the Camibrioo trilobite CentropleuT'a 
phoenix. As :im the lPresent 'OOse, the Centropleura fauna is to some degree 
found in thin fOssiliferous ibams ID an otherwise !poorly fossiJiferous 
sequence, and Vheire aTe dead dndividualsas well as exuviae, some of 
which 'are but little dismemlbered. The anterior pleurae 'of Centropleura 
were short and flat, leaving the flaniks 0[ the BrlTolled trilobite unprotected 
(this was prQlbalbily not the ease in Remopleurides sp. in spite of the short 
pleurae). Furtheamore, in Centropleura the cephalon was halan~ed by 
a large pygidium and adjoining ,large pleurae. Opik oo'llclurles that 
Centropleuraa:bd associated agnostids were planktic, leaving il1'8!r'ticulate 
brachiopods as the on:ly possiible benthdc organisms. 

The Centropleura is not identical with that of Remopleurides sp. In 
the S!lruiltJo.rp case the bottom was certainly inhabited by a :dch bentMc 
fauna, anld the fossili'ierous ,banld may perhaps be the resul}t of increased 
depoSition and delClreaB'ed diigging ,anJd. IbalCterial acti'Vtity rather thatn 
deoreased. de!pOSitiOIl as suggested by Opiik 'fOor the Centropleura case. 
Nevertheless, there a,re cerlain similarities between Centropleura and 
Remopleurides SIl., probably hecause hoth were a'Ctive swimmers. In 
.oon1I1.eOtioln: !With 'Ilhe ldisClUSSion Of the h~ta:t, it may a:lso /be mentioned 
that a Middle Ortiovician :remOiplleuridid, RemCYpleurides odi. lata, has 'been 
reported to oceUII' with assumed epiplankticbrachiopods (Be!1gstrOm 
1968a, Ip. 233, 'Fig. 5). However, in the present 'Case the proba:bly inocroo'sed 
.rate of deposition and the general a'bsence or poor representation of 
_planktic oI'gan1sms in the uppermost OrdoviciaJIl beds in the area makes 

PLo '1 

1,2 - Remopleurides sp.;ex'terior and 'interior view of the same individual (no. LO 
4536t and 4537t). 

:3 - Remopleuridessp.; enrolled specimen (no. LO 4538t) with cephalic doublure 
well visible to the left. 

4 - Zelis*ella? sp. {no. LO 4539t). 

Scale in cm 
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it unlikely that Remopleurides sp. belonged to the plankton. It is tempting 
to regard it as belOl.l:lging tc:>nelktdbenthos. 

It shoo.J.d'be added that the ,combined presence of extremely short 
pleti.!I'aeanidenrollrment c'ilIpalCtity inidicates that 11le exites must have been 
:SmaJI if at all 'Present. This may favour the idea of ma,croparticle feeding 
and 'possibllycarnivorous haJbits which wou:ld be fully eompatilble Iwith 
a nelktobenthic exi:stenlce. 

MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE OF ILLAENIDS 

In the present material anaenids ('for practical reasons indusiv'e .of 
Panderia) are not wen represented, but i1laenids a~e uniform enough in 
oertain respects 1ioallow some degree of genecr:alisation. 

Illaen[ds are Ichamctecr:ized by la 'smooth vauilted test, a broad rhachis 
and a highly vaulted celphaldn. In IImrti'cular the vaulted Shape and the 
smooth sucr:face has induced the idea of d'iggi'I1lg habits. Tlhus Seilacher 
(1962, PIP. 22,5-226 .and F~g. 2; 19:64, Fig. 2, 'le,it side; 19,67, lP. 74) presents 
the m~t modern vi,eW and indicates that illaenids may have been able to 
dig f'U!r:rows in the surtfaoe (pascichnia) or tunnels (fodinichnia) in their 
search for food. In their digging, they would have used the shove/I-shaped 
end of, a l1ie!lopodite. The shape of this is infffi'll'ed ·from trrilrOlblite trails 
showmg a D:lIUIIDlber of paraIHell &lealI" :iJmprimts (Se1l:aoher 1962, PI. 25, 
Figs 4----5). It sihould be added <that the're does not seem to be any specific 
reason to assign these trai1:s to illaenids rather than to other d:i!gging 
tdlobites. 

The author ia'gI'ees that the ehalI"acteristics menti/oned iabove indiCate 
or ,at least allow ldiigging habits. However, one feature iJn pa~ti'cular 

indicates that Hlaenids did not malke tunnels bwrrowing head first. When 
the anilnJ.al is -straightened, 1J.he median line of the thorax forming a 
straight illI1e, the front end of the: aniimal is formed Iby the ·c()l[lvex 
c;ranidium. It seems very unliJkely that the animal dug with its appendages 
str,etched out in front of (and mOlI'phologically dorsal to) the -cephal:on. 

1 - H adromeros subulatus (Linnars'Son); the specimen preserved in the colLection of 
the Department of Palaeontology, Universi'ty of LWld (no. La 4533t). 

2 - Sphaerooaryphe dentata Aalge1in I(no. LO 4535t). 
a - SkeZipyx SIP.; iinterlilOll' view (1lliO. LO 4534!t) .. 

Scale in'cm 
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Life posture. - Complete individuals, if not enrolled, are commonly 
preserved in a Characteristic postUlI'e wifu the ,cephalon forming an angle 
to the thorax. This is the case with a specimen of IlZaenus crassicauda 
figured by Jaanusson (1954, PI. 1., Fig. 4). This specimen is figured so 
that the cephalJic 'border is horizontal. At t1le same tiJrne the long axis of 
the eye is tbOlI"irontal. ACWJ.'Iding toO the dJm!portant results regaa:rung 
trilobite eye or1-enitati'OIl achleved by Clarkson (1966), the long axis of the 
eye is likely 'to have he'en horizontal in norm'ad life posture. The idea .of 
a cOl11nectian !between topological features of the eyes and life posture
.of the animal is strengthened .by the observations of a corresponding 
stl"Ong 'conJ!leclion in extant orustaceans. These cOl11ditions areexcellently' 
reviewed 'fur 8!IIDS1JI"aClaills, IccmCihosUr8lCaIlISaIIld nrotostlracaJ!ls 'by Dabl (o1956, 
pp. 139, 141, 143). The life posture of Illaenus crassicauda may thus have' 
been arpproxlimateIy that f1igured ,by Jaanusson, WIth t1le ,cephalic battler 
perhaps Testing to the sediment surface 'and the pygidium and part of the' 
thoOrax hidden below tihe surface. The high shape of the cephalon and the' 
elevated eyes perhaps makes it ,even more probahle that also the cephalon 
was partly emlbedded m the sediment. 

It may be argued tlrat tihe thorax and .pygidium may have priOjected 
baclkwarus instead of downwards:iJn life. HOIWeveT, if the same orientation 
of the eye is maintained for other illaenids it is dbvious that the hind 
part of tihe glalbella &lopes considerably downwards in many cases, and 
a straightening 'to the horiz.ontal rpla:n'e of the 'body lbeh!ind the cephalon 
would imply a most remarlkalble 'Curve in the dorsal line. This s'ituatiOlIl 
is ev1deni even in Lower:' Ordovician species such as Ottenbyaspis oriens
(Moberg & SegeTlberg), in which the Tlearr- end of the glabella deviates. 
a'bout 55° from the horiz·ontal. In the Upper Ordovician Panderia mega
ZophthaZma the corresponding angle is about 5&-60° if the orientation. 
is as inrlircated above and by Bruton (1968, Fig. 1B; also herein, Fig. 4). 

Even more cOIlc1ru.sive may be the report hy Finch (1904) of a group 
01' Vogdesia vigilans found in situ in the posture indicated a~ve with 
thorax and PY'gidiwm projecting rlrCJlW!Ilwaro.s. Although Vogdesia is an. 
asaphirl, it is frair'ly siimi.'la!r iJn its aver-aJ:I shape I!Jo an 1il'1a€'Ilid and, aJIlyway,. 
shoOWS that this kind of pos:bure:may have been . normal in certain 
trilobites. I have tried to find i'llaenids embedded :in the same position 
and found several in Swedish Ordovician ,limestones but not in the AsIh
gillian mudstones. 

SUlmmarizing, it appears likely that the life posture of Panderia and 
similar forms was that indicated above, with the roor part of the body 
ti:ltilIlg Idrownlwarlds into the sediment, and it is possible that illaenids of 
llZaenus cras'Sicauda type had a similar !pOsture. 

Presumed iUaenid trails. - If the vertical or inclined posture inferred as 
norma'l for illaenids is correct, this probably means that at least some of the trails 
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referred by Se'ilaoher to illaenids were made by otheT animals. It is dilfficult to be 
certa'in, and it seems wise to take Seilaeher's (1962, Pt .25, Figs 4-5) figured trails 
into account. In the first of these trarls there are series of apparently 7 or 8 distinct 
ridges (aiLilhOll'gh at (least -10 ridges may occur in the trail according to the exp[anation), 
which are remarkably parallel ,and uniform in character within each g·eries. 
There seems to !be a sharp longitudinal crest oneaeh ridge. The most later a'! 
ridges can ibe followed for some distanee outwards, whereas the .others seem to be 
wiped lQut by the neighbouring series. In the second trail there is a n'llilIlber of similar 
but lesg crowded series of ridges. In rthis case it is possible to count 6 parallel ridges 
in each 'Series. 'lfuere is also a number of long ridges which are said to belong to this 
trail hut do not form distinct series. 

UrufortlIDately no appendages ,are known :in illa.enids, but it may possrblybe 
usefcuJ. ,to reicaM Wlha:t ti5 JmOWtn aboult appendages iIn other 1lrtLlobdtes. As :00 the telopo
dites, ;it :is dlilffdO\.ll1!t :to ~Ihiow Ithis ibranch would haw produced the parallel 
trails if not formed in the rather peculiar way ~ndiocated by Seilacher (1962, F~. 2). 
Turning to the ex1tes, !however, there are some facts that indicate ·that they may 
have :been able to produce seTiai trai1s like those figured. Thus the exites in Phacops 
{Broili 1930, Fig. 2; PL 2fl, Fig. 11), and Cryptolithus have a row of panllel spines 
which end wrth a brIstle. As al"igued by Bergstrom (1972) exites of this type most 
pr'obaibly 'iIn th'eU dJiggilnig 'aciivti'ty !pIrIOdluiCleid ,buDIdJ.es of parallel s,craltches like those 
described by Seilae<her (1962). 

If the above-mentioned trails, pictured by Seilacher, were really produced by 
the exites, the question of the detailed mode of formation arises. Provided that the 
inlterpretatiOlll given here is oorrect, there are Il1IO vi.sdJ1Jle telopodite tra.cks :i:n Sei1a
cher's PIl. 25, Fig. 4. FlUrthermore, the distinct left and right hand tracks meet and 
even overlap in the midline. This indicates 11hat the visib1e individual tracks were 
made in one end af the animal, not necessarily in -the rear end (although this seems 
probalble). The upper part of each individUal trac'k (the part which is up on the plate) 
is damaged iby the neighibouring individual traok, and the movement direction was 
thus upwards in thelfig·ure. The (presumed exites were apparently put rather deep 
into the sediment immediately, and then raised successively as they moved outwards 
and forwards (in relation to the trail), raking the sediment. This raking action must 
have stined IIlP f1ilne IPSrticies, which may then have ibeen fdl'ilered .in 'SIOI!llIe Wlay. 
Potential prey may have heen caught and brought inside Ithe exite spine curtain 
and Within rea·ch od' the tell.opodltes. It is probable that there was some kind O!f 
differen.tiatiOl!la.mg the ibody, <the telopodi.tes O!f ,th'e fore and middle part ,of ,the body 
pulling forwal"d'S, whereas in the hind .part, the exites were active in their raking 
for food and the telopodltes relatively ina'ctive. 

The two piciures cif trilobite life obtained from the above discussion of life 
position and trails are very different, and ilt seems improbable that the presumed 
illaenid trails were indeed made by illaenids. However, as the trails seem to be 
produced by 'an exite ,tYlPe simillar to that found in such diverse groups as trinucleids, 
cheirurids, and phacopids, the mode of formation and the implications may still'be 
of importance for the understandIng of the trilobites treated in this paper. 

Illaenid habits. - Deprived of the trail -evidence, we may try to 
. deduce something from 1ft1e life posture, as this is deduced from specimens 
in the sed1iment from mOJ.1phOllogy and from similarity with Vogdesia 
vigilans. BUlTowing haJblts must prolbaJbly be 'oornJbined with 801ft bottom 
haibil1lats fur iill1aem.tids. I'll 'aJOOord cwith ,tbis assumption, illiaenids are fiQlUnd 
in various types df clastic Toc'kls. They are absent or raJre in very fine-
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-grained deposits, even if · s~sedly surface..o.weUing trinucleids are 
present (cf. Hadlding HH3). This may be caused by difficU!lties to keep. 
the fbUTrOW open in the soft sediment. It is much more astonishing that 
illaenids Me common in reefs (cf. Warburg 19'25 and others), where sO!ft 
bottom infawna:1 elements would · not be eX'Pected to live. H'OIWever. tlhis 
d~lemmailll!ay posSibly help to explain sometili'llg of the way orf living 
and feeding in illaenids. As indicated by the probable life posture, the 
hu!l"ll'1OW made Iby 1Jhe 'il&enids !Woo presurmablya dwelling !burrow (dom
iclm.ion according to Seilache!l' 1953 and 1964) rather than a feeding 
burrow (fodinichni'O'll or ipascic:htn.ion of Seilacher 1953 and 1964). For
making dweilling burrows in the r~, . :sma'll pockets filled with sediments 
may lbe enough, and poCkets with different kinds of fillings are commonly 
seen in ,many Ordovician reefs. In this environment the illaenids may 
have had a comparatively rich swpply of food, whetller they fed as pre
dators, SIOaveTIigers, or moo or suspemrlon feeders. The common degene-· 
ration of eyes in .illaenids indicates that at -least many of them were not . 
predators. However, the degooeration is not a feature oommon to aU 
illaenilis, and Panderia megalophthalma, which is known from the 
Sku'lt~ fauna, :has quite lru-ge latera,l eyes (Fig 3). The presence of large 

Smm 

Fig. 3 

Panderia megalophthalma - cephalon oriented 
in supPosed life posture with horizontal compo
UIlId eyes; the ~tenior pari C1f the cephal'Olll 
slopes backwards with the angle a, and the 
thorax must have pro:truded downwards in the 

same direction 

eyes ce!l'tainl1.y does not preclude any of the, three feeding methods pr<r. 
posed above, but at fue same. time it a.s obviaus that well developed eyes 
are most ne'Cessary in predators and of le·ast use in suspension feeders. 
Anyway, diffeT€IIltillaenids may differ in regard to feeding methods, and 
one particular speCies like many extant crustaceans may have been able 
to feed in . more than one way. The laCk of ac'tu'al irufortmation. of appen
dage morphology makes fmthe.r discu:ssion on 'tIhispoint uinlfruitful. 

MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE OF OHEIRURIDS 

CheiroridlLe; - Am!Olng the che'irurinids in the S1ru~torp fauna is 
Hadromerossubulatus, and it is interesting to find that one of fue best 
known trilJdOi'te appendage tytpes belong to the related Ceraurus pleurex
anthemus (for the latest treatment and f'Or references see Ber.gstrOttn 1969). 
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Although the appendage mOI~hology in. H. iSubulatus may have been 
differelJlt fTom that in C. pleurexanthemus, the ·latter may form the basis 
for a ghort discussion. 

The exite {Starmer 1939, Figs 8-JO and PIs 5--7; 1951, Figs 8-9; 
BeTg5trfun 1969; Fig. 1) haIS a OOInjpaXa1li.velY low number IQf spines, which 
radiate flI'O!m a relatively narrow base. ThealI".ra'Iigement 'Of spines may 
thus have some features in common with the corresponding ar·rangement 
in Cryptolithus and Phacops. However, it is i~rtant to notice that there 
are ,also diftferenc·es. Thus, in CerauT'Us the sp:iJnes, if correctly interpreted. 
are comparative'ly short, emd along a cua:ved line rather than ina straight 
line, anid !rald!i:aiUe Tl'!OiIn tlhe :base !rather than Tumpara1ie.'1. to on'e a1nother 
(the latter difference was painted out !for. the atUfuorby Prof. Whittington). 
This indicates a !fulIlction different flI"OiIn that deduced for trinudeids 
(CrY'Ptolithus) 3ln1d PhaJC<OlfJS. F'~elI"lInare, the telqpOOite is devoid of the 
Sharp knee and of the spines on the medial (inner) surface found in 
Cryptolithus anld Phacops. 

The picture of the mode of life and feeding in Ceraurus achieVed in 
this way is mostly :negative. The exitesappearnot to have taken any 
part in feeding (BergStrfun 19:.69, W. 408-11), and the morphology of the 
telopoidites indicates that the .animal was UlIlable to catch 'large prey. Also 
the possilble absence of :enditic prolongations functioning as jaws on the 
coxae (stmml€'r 1939, 'P. 178) suggests that no large particles oouild 'be 
eaten. The over-al1lll1or,plhology of the aJPIPendages does not indicate any 
specialization toww's burrowing or swimming habits. It is !pOssihlethat 
Hadromeros led its life mainly crawling on thebottolll1. The f'ood may 
perhia'ps hlave 1OOen .. 'UlllJCIOInSdliklated sedilmetIlit or organic pairticles (decaying 
carcasses?) Which may have !been ingested direCtly without the aid ():f the 
appendages. . 

There wre severai possible errors in this explanation, if aJPPlied to 
Hadromeros sublU,latus. For instaJIlce, we do not know if the appendages 
of H. subulatus are of the same functional type as those of C. pleurex
anthemus, atnki iib. the latter the appendages seem. to be wel:l known only 
in the anterior part of the thorax and the .posterior part of the cephalon. 
Neverlheless the exp:1anati'O!llmay be considered reasonable as long as no 
oonflicting eviJdence is presented. 

Among the cheirurlds in SlkultoI1P ' are also a few cyrtometopinids 
belolIlging to. the genera PS'eudosphaerexochus and Skelipyx. These are 
amongvhe forms with a swdlllen 'glalbella. 10 contrast to the trinucleids 
with swollengIalbe'fla these genera are not confined to soft bottoms but 
are also [oundin reefs. It is te!lllJpting to 'suggest that these forms would 
h'ave lived anld fed in basically the saane way in the different habitats. 
This is flUUy !pOssible, a1ltho'Ugh experience from modern . seas tells that 
this is not always the case. Stilll . it is reasonaJble to suppose that the 
cyrlometOlpids .Jived and fed O!ll or above fue sea £1001:" rat'her than in it. 
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This su\PPOsitiJon is in accord with the oveT~.al1 mwphology o1f the . exoSke
leton, which 'lacks a!!ly obviolUs spelCializations for burrowing. 

The Middle Ordovician cyrtometl()!pinid Sphaerexochus pulcher is 
oneOif the few trilObites, in which the hypostome has been particularly 
studied with regaro to its orientation din relation to the length axis of the 
body (Whittington & Evitt 1954, pp. 89-91; Figs 25-26). In contrast to 
conditioos in most trilobites, where the distal end of the hypostome is 
knoWn to point more or less hadkwattls, tlle length axis of the hYfPostome 
in S. pulcher is aipproximately perpendkular to the length .axis of tlhe 
body, witlh the distal end pointing dO'Winlwards. Interestingly enough, there 
appears to be a correlation between feeding and the orientation of the 
lalbrum in syncaridan malcoStracans. This correlation is dearly pointed 
out and sU'mmarti'Zoo /by DabII. (1956, pp. 154~156); the original dbserv
.atioin's aa:e those of CaJIlnon & Manion (1929) and Manton (1930). In 
. Pa-rana'Spide-s the laibrr'um is large and directed 'backwards, so that it forms 
a small angle :with the lengtfu. axis of the body. Paranaspides is mainly 
.depending on its filtering 8Jpparatus for feeding, but eats also 'slime, 
detritus, and diatoms' covering the sulbstrate. In Anaspides the lalbrwm is 
also large but directed downwards with its length axis peripoodicular to 
that 0[ the body. 'I'his animal possesses a filtering apparatus which is not 
normally in use. Instead the animal eats detritus and algae and even 
animals such as WOI"lIllS and tadpoles, which are caught with the thora
copods. Anaspides has been observed to dig in the bottom, probably for 
food. Koonunga is a third form in this morphological series. Here the 
lahrum is oriented as in Anaspides but is much smaller, wi1Jh a receding 
distal mar,gin. Koonunga has no filtering apparatus, and (feeds from large 
food partioles whictl are g!ra~ by the thoraoopods and brought to the 
mout!h, ,where they a~e trlw!I"ated. The same cOnnection 'between morp
hology and fWIl'ctiOlIl is found in other crustacean groups and by no means 
confined to syncarids (Dahl 19156, pp. 170-177). 

The orientation of the labrwm and hypostome 1Jhus aJpipears to be 
strongly oon'b.rolled by fUlllctional needs and may [be different in closely 
related forms. The orientation and size in Sphaerexochus puZcher is 
close'ly Icomparable with the oor.respontiing featUres in Anaspides, 
indicating a detritus or 1arge parti:cle food also for the former animal. 
This certain[y tells nothing aibout the actual habits of the Skultor:p cyrto
metupinids, burton the other hand it indicates one solution which is 
possihle within the groUlp. 

Encrinuridae.. - Recently Ingih'am (1968, pp. 312-313, Fig. 3) 
:suggested that Cybeloides was a:ble to conceal itself in tlhe substrate by 
a 'corubinationoi diggmg and bending. In this action thedi'verging 
pygidialspines would have an'Chored the pygidium to the sulbstrate when 
the main part O!f the body was dug down. While conce'aled in 1Jhe sediment 
the staIared eyes 'WO'Uld have protruded aibove the sediment surface. This 
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suggestion, based on the mortpholoy of· C. girvanerisisand C. loveni, seems 
to be quite plausible, although thestraighteningforee of the trilobite 
body w()Iuld· prolbably not have been: too ' imposing, as inferred from the 
probalble IDUlSC1e ·aTI'anlgement. The main work waJSprdbably done by the 
appelIl/darges. In any case, the explanation is well in line with the general 
limitation of these Cybeloides species to muddy sediments. Furt'hermore, 
it is tempting to aJpply the :suggestedexplanation also on other soft
-bottom trilObites, in'duding other encrinurids. 

MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE OF ODONTOPLEURIDS 

The ecology of Diacanthaspis and Primaspis deserves special 
attention. Odan'topleurids are sometimes referred to as partly or wholly 
pla,nlktic trilobites with spilnes functioning as suspensive organs (cf. e.g., 
Richter 19119, 'W. 234-238; Ruedemann 1934, p. 39; Prantl & Pfiby'l 1949; 
Whittington & Evitt 1954; for 1!he opposite view see e.g. ClaI"kson 1969). 
However, as pointed <YU't by Prantl & Pfibyl, a planiktic haibit is not 
compatilble with the general aibsence O!f odootopleurids in graptolitic 
shales (Ip. 213). 

If c'omIpared with modern p~aniktic arthropods provided with 
su,ppooed su~sive spines or 'prOlio:nJgalti01llS, i.e. crlUsta~le:an zoea }a:rvae 
and cerlain eladocera'lls, it is obvious that these are of a smaller size 
order than ()Idiontopleurlds, even if the slender hody of certain zoaeas may 
readh -a centimetre or more in length. Furthertmrore, the -carixmatic 
exookeleton orf odontopleurids was apparently muCh heavier than the 
thin crustacean exoskeleton. The size and weight ofodontopleurids as 
compru-ed 'Wi1!h the mentioned crustaceans indicate that the spines ·could 
not function effectively 'as SUspensiOlIl OI"gans, and they were not only 
without much lPaTaChiute effect hut also hindered the anima-l in swimming. 
When coinJpared rwi1ih holQlplanactic crustaceans of the same size order 
(Euphausia, Megamyctiphanes etc.), the odontopleurids aTe characterized 
by the idevel'Opmant of a heavy, spiny and often tuberculru- exoskeleton, 
Whereas the crustalcealIls have an exceedingly Hght skeleton without spines 
and ornament. In 'this connec'tion it should be noticed that Whrittington 
(19,56, 1.9;61) and Seilarcher (19:59) also consider spinous fortrns SUICh 'as 
Acidaspis too lat'ge to !be rplanktic, aT at least 'better adapted to a ben'thic 
life. It ShOlli]d .a]so Ibe a1dded that spines are :well developed also in large 
odootopleurlds '(e.g. Selenopeltis, which may exceed 1'0 '~m in length), in 
which a suspension function is most ,clearly out of dis'cussion. 

H iihe spines :really had a suspensive fun.ction they ought to have 
been arranged in a fairly -unifoflm 'Way in relation to the lCenm-e of gravity 
of the trilObite iboldy irrespective of species ,and size. In fad, this is not 

2 
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the case. On the contra,ry, anterior thoracic spines ()If small (less than 
40 mm ;long exclusive of spines) 'species may 'be inclined forwards !by an 
angle ()If UIp to 25° (second Vheracic segment) from the tram.sverse line (in 
Ceratocephala barrandei; smaller angle in C. laciniata, Xanionurus !or
mosus etc.) or baclkwav-ds !by an angle of up to 45° (in Leonaspis dcn'mit
zen; smaUer a<Illgle inL. loc1l.koviensis, Chlustinia keyserlingi, Radiaspis 
radiata e'tc.). 

Moreover, the odontopleurid spines are net produced below a certain 
ventral level {BaI'll'"ande 1852, PI. 38, Fig. 6; Whittington in Maore 1959, 
Fig. 400b on p. 0508; llIUJmerouos 'Other examples), indicating that 'the 
animal 'kept its ventral side towaro . a · more or less flat S'Uil"fa'ce, wlbich 
may reasonably 'have !been the Ibottom. Particularly noticalble is lihe rake
-like struc'ture formeld !by the librigenal spines in many species. The lTake 
has a more er qess evoo and horizontat (or What may be sulWosed 'to 'be 
horizontal, as in Clarlkson 1'969, Fig. 1B) ventra:l (distal) delimitation. 
A similar rake in Bouleia ('Ph~OOIpS') was sugges'ted !by Richter (1920, 
p. 41, Fig. 10) to 'be courpled to feod~earchin'g on sdft bottoms. 

Fin'ally, it is now known that the ~umpti(m that tllespinesaf 
crustaJce;an !'ZlOeas Ibrave a suspension f'UlIl~tion iseI'l1"OII)1eolUs. Instead, the 
spines are protective 'anid it is iknewn 'Vhat iishapawn avoid the SlPiny 
spe:Cies frhorson 1968, IW. 366-,368). Thus,whlle the great develepment 
CY.f spines to ea'rly .pala'€Onrtdleg:isbs was suggestive 'Of a swspension function, 
evide.ncefrem e~tant IPlanlktic andbepthic crustaceans, monphology, and 
mode CY.f ooourrence does not SIUlPPO'Tt this view. Am'Ong crustaceans, 
sPeci~s wirt!h a hearvy alIld ~ny 'exoskeleton axe chaTacteristically benthic 
and defe.nslve spines in planlktic lalTVae are very few (in many cases only 
'One or two) in .order net te make the ani~al too heavy. The mortphelogical 
evi4ence includes the iittittg of the ventral side to a . flat surlace. The 
general absence of ooontapleunds in graptolite shales as well as the 
presence cl 'them in bioher'Ins is iurVher strengly oontradictory to. the 
idea of a IPlanktic habitat. . 

OVher ifeatulTes in the mode of 'life are more difftoult to grasp. Of 
the two species primarily cencerned in Vhis 'Paper, Diacanthaspis de ca ... 
cantha seems to be mainlyoonfined to mudstone am.id light ... coloured sha!J.e 
facies as it is net knOWn from Teerf er dark shale fades (Kielan 1959, p. 3'0; 
Bruton 196,6, IW. 1:1-1.2). Pri'TTUJ,Spis gp. is only known from a single 
cranidium concerned herein. HQlWever, it is apparootly closely related to 
P. evoluta and may perhaps be descended f.rom that spe'cies. P. evoluta 
and forms determined as P. of. evoluta occur in a wide variety orf facies 
from thin-c1eaved Ib'lacik shales tomuidstones and reef limestones (Bruten 
19'66, pp. 6-7). This is a remarika,})ly !Wide ecologica1 valence, inidicating 
that feeding was independent of the type of subsurface. Food was appa
rently seaT'oheid on'or a;bove 'the sulbsuTface rather than beneath 'it. 
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MORP:HOLOGY AND LIFE OF TRETASPIS 

" 

Tretaspis is;doselyallied 1;0 CrYPW1ithus', . ~e appendages ' and mo.de 
of life <if. whichl\Vere;recentlydiSICussed(J;3~gstr9nl19l2); It is teaSOTl'alble 
to :suggest . that , the v~ntralmo~hology of .. ·Tretaspisis · vgrysimilar :to 
that of Cryptolithus. The sedimentary environments of the two genera 
are also generallysimiqar. The diSlCUSS'io.non CryptoLithus ofuere':fore may 
be directly applica1ble to Tretaspjs rund 'th~re is n~ l"eason . to give an 
extensive repetition . here. 

However, the auth~js inde'bt~ to Prof; Leif StfiJriner for a valuable 
discussion on1;lheexite~ (outerfl>r&lllidh) of -the Cryptolithus appendage. 
S'tfiJrmeT pointed ·out that the distal seI'iratedspine 'Was dra'WIIl"some:w\hat 
too }ongin the figu're r(Bet'gsbrOm 19'7'2, Fig. 2){He alsoque'Stioned whether 
the series of exite spines is not considerably larger 1Jhan suggested by. the 
author. The latter question 'Was caused by Beooher's illustration ID Ray-:
mond (19'2<0, PIl. 7, Figs4-5)'W'b.ich shows a ventral and dorsal view of 
one intiiyidua.i. The two. fiiguTes differ appreciably in the orientation of 
the exite SlPines. Theca.use of this dtfference is unknown. Theexites in 
Raymond's F~. 5arppear 'to be more proximaily attached than thoSe in 
fig. 4,$d )rare also lC(mlparatively more later.aIlly oriented; the angle 
diffe<rence may exceed 30°. With tihis orientation the proxima.! 'spines 
would seem to cross the distal ones. A possible eJCPlanation is that the 
proximal and distal spines 'belong to 'ttwo independent and differently 
oriented spine files, possiihlyattacl:ted tlO SepaTateaxiaJ parts. All spine 
tips aippear to reaCh the same general lateral level. 

Fig. 4 

CryptoUthus belluZus - ventral view of right half of thoracic segment with appen
dage; leg-like telopodite with distal bristle "snow-shoe" was used :for walking and 
pushing; comb-like exite with strong spines was obvlo.usly us·ad to rake the surficial 

mud but may also have had other functions (modified -from BergstrOtn, 1972) 
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As argued ·· previouslY . (Bergstrom1972) the morphology of the 
toouoleid appendage {Fig. 4), suggests that the telopodite with its 
"SnowShoe" ()flbristles~h.ed ·theanimal forwards, while the exite spine 
tips lralked the Iffiud 'w'bStirlace f<;)r :fOOd. ThiseJpplanation does inotexdude 
aswirmmingalbi:lity; ' ibut it is entirely unlike'ly that the trinticleids were 
pelagic. ' 

The 'food Of trinucileids presents a Problem hecause we do not 'know 
the manner of mgestion. The strong glabellar iU'I"rows (and t'hecol'res
poniding arpodemes) have been thought by several authors ' to indicate the 
wese'Ilce of well developed masticatory organs. However,as summarized 
by Stmu:ner (19'51, :ro>. 132-134), the studies !by Eri:ksson,Snodgrass, and 
St9mne'l"indiocate 'fuatthecephalic .coxae were set well apart maiking a 
masticatory function ilmpossible. The reconstructionoi Cryptolithus 
bellulus further'. shows that there was no development Of whole limb 
jaws. It is · not probable that file cephalic telopodites were used fO'l" 
graSlping smaH animals int'he 'WPpermost mud layer - there are no 
indications of any graSlping ~alizations. However, itshoul'd n'Ot be 
taken for granted that the trinucleids laclked masticatoryol'lgans entirely. 
The authorrwauld not lbe S'lmprized if the 'Cephalic coxae were placed 
closer to the lmid-line in: lif·e and also were p'l"ovided. with enditic jaws. 

SIZE OF GLABELLA ' 
.; ; 

. ' .. ' : ,~. : J r:. _ :; '.; 
It is ra stn:-.ilkinlg i 'B!ct Ith:at in 7 species '(Tretaspis latilimba, T. granulata, 

Dionide cf. euglypta, Lonchodomasp01"tlocki, Sphaerocoryphe dentata, 
Pseudosphaerexochusgp., and Skelipyx SIp.) out of 19 in the 'Present fauna 
the f'ront part .01£ the glabella is um:usuaUy' V'Oluminous. It is inte'l"esting 
to 'compare 1Jhis iigU1re with 'the correspondiri.gfigure for the trilobite 
faunas of . the Middle arnd Upper ' Ordovidan KullsbeTlg and Boda Reef 
Limestones in Dalarna. In that material onTy12out Oi 119 trilobite species 
had a ,cOl1.!llpa..rarble volU!mi.nous glalbe'lla (count fu-om Warlburg 1925). The 
author does not believe that it is reasonable to consider 1fu.is difference 
to he 'caused by a IID&e chance. Harri'ngton (in Moore 1959, pp. 099-
0100) does not ibelrieve that there is 'a close oorrespondanoe between the 
size of the gla:bella and the size of the stomach or provenrncu'lwn because 
of the probability that the .c·ephalic a,ppendage muscles and theirapo
demes must have ocCUlPied most of file g'lalbellar volume. However, this 
can hardly be a valid aTgument in the present .cases oi swol:len glabellas. 
The reason fQ[" this is that the arpodemes are situated eithe'l" behind the 
·SWo:Jien. ';~t df the glaheJJ:a 101' 'in the !poSterior or emreme lateral parts 
at-the swollen portion. · Indeed, the possilbility ·'Of .. a connection 'bebween 

' g,la}):~lla:r size_and devel-oprnen.t .ofproventricu}um in Tretaspis was f;aV'o-
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ured Iby Raym6hid (1.920,p. 81), Riclhter(1925,:pp. 1'68-'-169, 'Fig; 1; ' 19'26, 
p. 84), and St0'rmer (1930,ip. 107). The latter two authors even point to 
the possi1bility that impressions on the glabella in TretasjJis bucculentus, 
T.seticornis and Cryptolithus tesselatus Were attachments for proventri
cnlar muscles (Richter 1926, p. 84; St0rmer 1930, p. 96) . 

BeyriCh (1846, ,PI. 4, Fig. le) and Barrande (1852, PI. 30, Figs 38-
39)figiUtr~ the :1!rintu'cleid Onnia O1"'1Ulta I{Sternbetrg) dErtermhned as 'Trinuc
leus goldfussi) with a tubular structure extending from the rear end of 
pygidiUm "into the 'cephalon; In the thorax and pygid1um the tube is of 
sulbequa'l widtJh, whereas there is a conspicuous widening beneath the 
glarbeUa, partiou1lady in front. It seems difficult to 'interpret this struCture 
as anything other than the ,al.iimentary system, possibly in combination 
with a heart, lPatticu'Iaily as the 'specimens are obviously dead individuals 
rather than exuviae, and also because af the very similru- iCharacter of 
the stru'Ctui"'e iJil the three spedmens figur,ed. Raymond (1920, rp. 81) des
cribed a fourth Specimen of Onnia arnata which seems to corroborate the 
idea that the structure in question represents the alimentary canal. Ac
cording to the descri:ption the struJCtuTe shows the .ch~aderistics typical 
for the three specime'llS mentioned above, and · in addition, part of the 
strulctureis'iilletd with "material s'O'mew'ha:t darker In appearance thari the 
matrix". It ::seems difficult to avoid thecondusion that at le~st in some 
trinrucleids the size of the glabella is in soone way dependent on the deve~ 
lOpIDeil'f6f the' alimentary system either the 'stoma~h or the stomach and 
surroun:dihgli-\fer hi cornlbination. 

In ibenthic deposit feeders and omnivores a large aIld ml,lsoular pro
ventr.iiooilUlmmay!be of canSirlera!ble 'USe ias la sorting aln.ld oomPaiCtitn'g oogan; 
this ' is exemplified among present-day' :ctustaceans. It is cer~ainly ' sugge
stiv'e that a lwge iproporti<mof ~pecies with ~ol1en glabellas occurs in 
a soft bottom environment !While at the same time swollen gla'bellaS aTe 
e:x:ceiptional in the reef enviroIllIIlent. Certainly the development 'Of the 
hepatopancreas, which is moWn to SUTToUJIld the stomach in some phaco
paceans, may also in some way be dependent 0Il1 the feeding habits. 

' . " .:. :-- " . ) .. 
.. ,..-

There is no direct indication af the water depth at,the time of. sedi
mentation. ':Dhe sediments reflect fairly tcalmconditioos, and it is unlikely 
that the water was very S'ha.1l~w, for inst~'ce less than 20,m. On the other 
hand it is quite dear that the 'whole Baltic basin including the area in 
question iWa:s; gheliarea in Ord9yiqian ,times, with comparatively 'slow 
sedimentatiQJl a'l1d ~oderate dept'b: ' (probi:lJqly as in modern S'helf areas). 
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In an interesting paper Clarkoo!n (1967) discusses the possibilities 
to USe the ocoll'rrenceO'f eye-reduction in trilobites as an indication of 
water depth. Mter a discussion oif new and old evidence, Clarkson finds 
that there is some 'correlation between eye reduction and water depth 
although there are also different disturbing fadors. These factors include 
sediment load in the water, latitude, and pa·rticular 'specializations in the 
arthropods concerned. I'll the present case there is a marked eye-reduction 
(7 species out Of 18), but this seems to be IcolTelated with the mode of 
life rather than 'With water depth. In two species the eyes are partioola'rly 
large, IJ:rut this seems also to be connected with a particwar way of life. 
Thus, the author does lIlot think that the development of the eyes tells 
mUlch aIbout ,water depth in this partioular case. 

Immediately after the sedimentation of the Ulunda Ibeds, in which 
the fauna occurs, there was a marked Shallowing of the water in the 
Baltic basin. I'll south-central Sweden this shaHO'Wing meant that the 
.vater was either very shallow (Vastergotland; author's observations and 
measurements iIIldicate a depth range of ahout 15 m within the area, and 
a total depth of perhaps ten oc a ,few tens of m) or even possibly with
drawn 'completely (0.stergot'land; u!l!pUlblis'hed work :by Prof. S. M. Berg
strom and the 8'uthor). If the amount of shallowirng CO'U'ld be estimated, 
it would thus Ibe possible to get a rough idea O'f the Ulunda sea at Skul
torp. 

It is an interesting fact that the late Ortioviciarn regression is of 
wor'l'd-'wide occurrence. This indicates that the shallowmg in Vastergot
land was caused Iby a general lorwering of the ocean surface nther than 
by 'local efPeirogenetic movementS. In the search for a cause, there is evi
dence of glacial deposits of possible Late OJ;'dovician age (the alUthor is 
grateful to!Plrof. Henna Martin of Gotttpge.n for a discussion 'OIl this to:pic 
in 1'969<). 

CONCLUSIONS, 

When trying to understand something of the ecologyoi the Tretas
pis fauna it is important to mote (1) that the animals 'had not been drifted 
far helfore iJ:rurial, (2) that it was um.deniably !pOssible for at least some of 
them to live on the ·bottom~ and ' (3) that there was a swpply of Ol"ganic 
detritus as S'hO'WlIl /by the constant presence of organic matter in the 
Tret(U?pis Ib~s (cf. ,Henmingsmoen ,1,948,,p. 381). 'These points are.treated 
pelow. ..:: ~ ':", . , . 

(1).OThe first poilnt does not ,necessarily mean that t'he, ifa<una is bio
coenotic ,hi '~l:laracter. One alternative, WoUld !be ' a thanat6coenOslsWith 
pe'lagic:andfben.t'hie·eonstiw,ten:ts. There is no q'1lestionabout the presence 
ofdefiriit~lyibenthicanimals, but tUrning to eventually rpelagic forms; 
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i.e. in the present fauna eventual rpelagic trilobites, it is, in many cases, 
hard to judge with certainty if a species was pelagic or benthk However, 
the sum 'of evidence, inoluding absence ill dear pelagic or rplanktic ada
ptatiens, presence of a large and heavy exoSkeleton, enrelling ability, 
flat ventral side, morphological similarity to extant ibenthic species in the 
case of Tretaspis, eVe., inidicates that a benthic existence is the mest plau
sible .in most cases. A second alternative is that the collected fauna may 
form a thanatocoenosis of Ibenthic forms. Actually, the siltstone !bed is 
devoid of trace fossils and the presence 'Of many dead trilobite indivi
duals in'dicates that the collecting level is not a grae;ing ground hut a gra
veyard. The silt must have been deposited fairly rapidly in O'I'der to 
emlbed complete animals and not disintegrated remnants. Obviously the 
fauna was not at home in the silty environment. The modal type of sedi
ment in the JenstoT'p anld Ulunda Formation (Tretaspis Shale ac,corciing 
to 'Old teI1IIlinology) is day mudstone, and the Tretaspis fauna is gene
rally intimately connected with this mudstone 'beth geographically and 
geologically. It is necessary to move hundreds of kilometres to find any 
ether lithology in the Ldwer and Middle Ashgillian. Therefore it seems 
perfectly safe to conclude ifuat the treated fauna lived in connection with 
the mud of the Tretaspis sea and formed (part 'Of) a biotic community (cf. 
Fig. 2). 

(2) As to the second point, the important find of an asterozoan has 
already been mentioned. It is hardly possible to 'fegard this form as any
thing 'OIther than a ibenltlti!c aJrtim'a!1. Ln this oonnection it should 'be 
mentioned aJ1so thart; a cystoid {Sphaeronites sp.) is ,knawn from la ,boulder 
of Upper Jons'torp Mudstone in the Gullhogen quarry, Skovde (the 
single specimen 'Was collected in 19'68 thy Dr. Pierre Lesperan'Ce, Montreal). 
The presence of two species of :benthic echinodetms as ,welq as the high 
diversity index does net particU'larly swprport Henningsmeen's (19-48, 'Pp. 
286-3087) idea of a 10lW salinity in this area at the time of dE1lposition of 
the Tretaspis 'beds, at least not in 'the horizon in question. On the other 
hand, the posstbility 'Of a reduced salinity can not be totally excluded. It 
shou1ld he Irelmemlbered thaJtexalmples of eXita!nt echiilnod:erms livilIl:g in 
braokish waters are known, e.g. in the Baltic. 

{3) Regarding the third of the above three points it is not 'Without 
interest that there is a certain amount of organic matter !present in the 
sediment. It is 'known from present-day oceans that detritus is extremely 
important for the marine nutritien economy (cf. Krey 1961; Raymont 
1963, p. 502). Of suspended organic material, plankten may be mOTe im
portant near the surface, if importance is measured as total weight, but 
with increasing depth detritus dominates heavily and may reach 10 ()4I/o. 

Detritus isporesent at all depths aJrrd the amount is even at a depth of 
ID.ODD ID sufficiently large to serve as main food for a lot of different 
animals including, e.g., arthrorpodssuch as isopods and amphipods (Ray-
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mont 1963, ip. 543). It isfllrther a 'general role that deposit feeders do
minate 'on sdit hottoms whereas suspension feeders predominate on shell 
and gravel ibottoms (Raytmont 1963, p. 577). Doubtless suspension feeders 
(braehiopods) in the Ulunda Mudstone are small and unimportant in num
ber. Thus, also for these reasons, it does not seem unreasonable with a 
benthic deposit feeder fawna, including maJIlY of the triloibites, in the, 
Ulunda Formation. 

The combination of different morphological, sedimentological and 
other features indicates that the treated fauna led a primarily benthk life 
in a smt-bottom environment. The determ1nable faunal elementspo~nt 
toward a dominantly epifaunal-nectobenthic character ibut infaunal ele
ments were also present, as indicated by traces ()If digging activity helow 
and above the trilobite horizon. When 'compared with present-day faunas 
it seems to /be an unavoidable conclusion that the soft .... bottom environ...;. 
ment caused the wide distribution .of successive but closely comparable. 
Tretaspis faunas. 

The trilobites. - The trilobites all appear to have lived close to the 
bottom, although they were Iprolbably aH a'ble to swim. The illaenids ap
pear to have dug shallow burrows in which they sat with the pygidium 
downwards and the cephalon at least partly above the sediment surface. 
Nothing is :known about the 'Choice of food. They may have fed on organic 
matter in the seldhne:nt dug thrtmgh or they may possilbly 'have made ex
cU!!"Sions out CIf the'i~ tbU'I"TOWS to caltch rood. Otherm~IlIllne!I'S mepossiJbl'e 
and there may ,well have /been differences between different illaenids. 

Tretaspis and odontopleurids have particular adaptations for a flat
-1ying and crawling 'life on the sediment surface. Dionide and Loncho
domas were probably fairly similar to Tretaspis in their mode of life. 
It is lilkely that Tretaspis searclhed the 'UJpipermost sediment .layer for 
food with the aid of its exites, the spines 'Of whkh may have raked the 
bottom. The food may have ·c.onsisted of mud, enri·ched detritus, and 
sman animals. Regarding the odontopleurids, nothing is 'known ahout the 
detailed mo~hology of the appendages. The distriibution of many forms. 
in diverse lithologies may indicate that they did not get their food from 
within the su'bstrate. The strong spines in Lonchodomas and odontop'leu
rids were for protection; they had no function in any presumed planlktic 
floating. 

The rest of the trilobites do not show .any particular modifications. 
for a 'life on or in the sUlbstrate. Most of them may have been fairly slow 
creepers and swimmers, Ibut some may have been mor.e mobile and 
refell'lI'a:ble to ithenektoibenthos. As the 'known trilobite eyes are on the 
dorsal side and the mouth ventral, it is lIlot likely that the eyes were of 
much use in feeding. However, there are two notable €XICeptions to this 
rU'le. The first one is Remopleurides Sip.; which has very large eyes direct-
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ed latera1'ly and 'Pfobalbly with a vision fiekl including much of the lower 
half-sphere. The eyes were pwbably used when this agile and ipresumably 
rapacious animal hunted and grasped its prey. The other exception is 
the species of Cyclopyge, in Whi'ch the eyes are eV€/n la'I'ger and parUy 
forwards and downtwartls directed. The prey may have consisted of un
known s,(jjJt-lbodied 'anima:1LS, IOSUmoodeiS 'and laJrVlaJI t·rilrobitelS.Thie strong 
exoSkeleton may have prevented other trilobites from being eaten ;by the 
remopleuridid, if not very small. 

Like otheragnostids Trinodus tardus lacked dorsal eyes, ibut we 'can 
not he sure that there 'We,re not ventral eyes. The development of the 
hepatolpancreas in the agnostid trilobites is obviously very dUfer,ent from 
that of other tril6bites. A siIrnilarly developed organ is found in various 
groups of extant arthropods living on :fluid food, and it is therefore pos
sihle that the agnostids had a similar mode of feeding. Particularly strik
ilng is the IcompaJI"isOlll with .the exiaJIlt 'e1ciloparnasitk bl'lBlm:ili'iurans. These· 
crustaceans have alimentary divert~cula which in size are -closely com
parabJe witil the agn:ostid h€lpa'topaJIl'c'r'eas, a flattened body shape like 
tJhe agnostids, and well develQped eyes only on the ventral side. 

Feeding methods other than filtering seems also to have been nor-· 
mal t'O 'Other tr'i1obites. If Stmmer's obServatioms Qn the cepha'lka.ppend-· 
ages of Cerauru.s are applka!ble also to living individuals, this cheirurid. 
appaTently la'Ciked jaws. If this is :correct the S'kultorp cheirrurids may have 
be'€ln IsllInillaiI"ly jawless. For the moment it seems unavoida!ble to cling to' 
the old idea of direct ingestion of un'COnsolidated sediment Or organic par
tides, hut a find of 'cheirurid jaJWs would not be surprising. Cyrtometo
pinid chei'l'lU!r.iJds su1ch as Pseudosphaerexoc.hus anid Skelipyx may a!lso have: 
fed IQIIl detritus or JlBlI"ge partticle fOOld. -.Dhis ~ars pa!I1Jicui1aJrly :liikely 'in 
the Te'latedfomn Sphaerexochus pulcher. 

Regarding the rest of the trilobites in the Skultorp Tretaspis fauna_ 
the evtdence and indications at hanid is too small to 'he used in an extend
ed discussion. It may lbe enough to say that they -probably .belonged to· 
the benthos. 
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J. BERGSTR()M 

ANALlZA EKOLOGICZNA ORDOWICiKICH FAUN ZTRE'rASPIS 

(StresziCzenie) 

Przedmiotem pracy jest analiza ekologiczna tiw.· faun z : Tretaspis charaktery
stycznydh dla g6rnego ordowiku (as:z;gilu) srodkowej, p6lnocnej izachodniej Europy, 
w tyro takze Polski {por.Kielan 1959).Na przykfadzie takiej buny z profHu Skultofp' 
w Viistergotland w srodkowej Szwecji rozpatrzono .autekologie: 'POszczeg6lnych sklad
nik6w tej fauny {por. fig. 1-4, tab. 1...:.-2 oraz pt 1-2) wykazujqc, .. ze spOsr6d trylobi
t6w odontopleuridy i Tretaspis operowa}y gMwnie nadnie, wykazujllcprzystosowanie' 
do plytkiego ro:z;grzeby.wania osadu i ociZywiania sle:ofiarami 0 mie:kkim dele; 
Panderia mogla zapeWne calkow'icie zagrzebywac sie:w osadzie, zas. Remopleurides 
i Cydapyge by}y przYlPus.zczalnieruchliwymi drapiezcami, PE:dz!lcymi trY'b zycia 
nekto~bentoniczny lub nawet pelagiczny. Cechy anatomiczne agnostid6w.wSkazujl\ 
z 'kol€li., .ze tryLobity te, wlltCZlljll<C ta.1cile Trinodus, 'byly formamipasoZytnkzymi . . Na 
podstawie 'anali"zy calego zespolu organicznego i wykazywanych przystosowan sZ'aco
wac moZna, ze srodowisko zycia rozwazanych zespoMw z Tretaspis znajdowalo si~ 
w partiach basen6w 0 glf;bokoSci rz~du 100 metr6w. 
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